
6 ,IfATER THE ROSE IF YOU
WILL.

tty 'iYyRTA LoCKET£ AVARY•.

Oh sweet is the south wvind blowimg,
jhater the rose if you will!)

FuI n',any a ihd is growing
Vith roes the gardien to 11.

ah i full vel are y)iu knowing
Vour haja el :n.d roses still.

Oh, sweet is the sn ind sigbing,

(Shatter the rose jtl'you wil!)
And lark: t, lige ,iip-poor-will's-crying

Afar 01 thle th ilt . .

gh the lovely rose miiia be dying,
'le gardieni lath roses stil.

Bat he rose, the frst of the roses,
Bnatter li rose if you wili !)

theganrdtf is fill ofgay posies,
Sai a sgIh lor the irst rose tl.

Oh, i tulI :- and it bloomed for you

;atter tle rose if you will!)
l whenV1, y: wercs-Addened and lonely,

t spent aIl its beauty to fill

Youîr das with sweet fragrance and
gdness; .

i .t-t t d r o o p e t h m i s a d n e s s
let ile. Fu nîudiieri madness

ihre i! the garden to f11ill

LOSE ÀNI) HOUSEIIOID.•
Svery~ god antihority im The Ladies'

Hlome Juil gzives a simple remedy
for hiecongli 1a lump ofsugirsaturated

a i ten cases, tried as an

experime, a o(.ppe hiccough in ine.
A Cootri <LoTIt WITIIOUT ICE.

Oneof the iost useful hints for sick-
riOflittendilance is very seldorm known
0itside (f a hospital ward, and not even
lcre in ianiy Cicases ; the hint is how to

taieii ,il.11 'th wvitioit the use of
ce Every oie knows tiat in fevers, or

iceakiess.a cOIl cItI on the forehead or
face, or i.ain is nie of the most comfort-
ing thiigs i ithei worl. In the tropical
lospitiiul ',a where ice is scarce, ail that8

cessirv is uin, wet a linen cloth, wave
it to and[ r -int unair. fld it, and placer
oithe latiernt. Ha vu another cloth

t tad 1 fro jlsit before
:plig tt'ecitts have a more

grate<fiil anti ]1uatinig codness than those
ae hvi.t tie burning cold produced

lb ict L.1ics' H.. oie Jouîrnal.e
rO o i t rmDIOOM. n

If hu Jý1 uel 1rofl lis Wtt mi, it inuay
le cold v iiiie by î)vringing largev

pc of ra teranrl hangingI
tion n efore t e opni w inidows, says The

' I nJoirinal L.eave the door
ld m. air cmsthirough the t

e l 1ot , t e tooledi. This is a
otod devic fuColingia sick-rooim; the

clothesi ,ni t be wet aagain m.d ag .
ke(p the ui- ti d iii low during the pro-

t mii t n iu., tIlli ieet hit iout a

1ut - it! s: LiVE.

I greaii'y adini re the English wonmant
or er un er r Iownl t oworry or be wor- I
nied, il t e rimseue.ice li t hat she t
loos yoniîg at tifty, wrrites Edward W.a
Bok in The Lies' Honia Journal for1
Anigist. Shet' iundertakea no more than t

he can comftruitly carry out, and thor- h
oigiuy helle l in the comiing of another i
day. By tlis I doi not iean that she'
procretiates : she simîply, will not ]et Il
the ionest ric nmeiinery gnnd her down C
to il-lheahtli and early old age. She is a t
frequienît Ibather, anîud regards health as t
the prime factor of life, to be looktdA
after iefore evervthinîg else, though the C
breaktfast mu iglht Le an hotur late. She r
mleeps nine liurs, and takesa nap during p
the day att hat. 'She arranges her day's u
work iin the mostsvstemiatic manner, and
her little temîoraidumil slip aiwalysshows
two vacant hurs; they are for rest. She
eats heartilv. but the inost digestible M
food!. in th most modest home, no mait-
terhow little there niay be on the table, 9
there is noth iig but the best. She wouid
cather have at mottifil of good food and
go partiy hunpy than eat a whole meal <d
of cheaper thirgs. Shte is a true econo-
mist; regulates lier expenses carefully,
and is a truie bliever in the allowanace s
systeni. 'iere art sioie things about 0
the English wonian which her Anerican %
lister islikes. just as it is vice rerm: atl
th sanie timte there tre othem which
would make our American women hap- b
pier and henthhier if they imitated.'

(ON1N SAUCE9
is made by boiing three or four white c
Onions until they ire tender; then mince w
them fine. Btil half a nint of miiilk, add V
Itutterthie size ot an egg, sait and pepper r
ta tite. Stir the onion into it, and _a A
Caiîespootii t tiflour rubbed smooth in a
Iittle col uiijlk. Let it come to a boil, d:thtti serve. si

s made tiis: Choitp half a pound of good
until hey aire quite fine, a ittleamore thant a quat:rter oif a pound of fine C

bread-ermbîs Mix thtese ail together i
SI, mloisteniniîg wetll with miolasses ;add s
alttle suîgar tu sweeten it suftficiently, s
ti tteaispuot:îtul ot tWt. Thbis {udding c

tiîres linif<or nut hiour arn a-hailt, t
ai dlttt it' serve i withi inel or soni-î 1

Plitiig sauce, 5

Put thiree tableJtsp oonftuls of butter into f
m rîg-pan1 u ani place on the tire. When U

lo add twtt ulevel itponfutls of flour. j[
ntrtiii mthiii, anîd troth v; draw thac w

clrißbc, autu graudually aud one pint oh"
ofl the st ve th pan ont a hot part
ebtoti utîtî 1t e fa sauce uîntl i t

arter ofi a ii tc i i o itî sa t, o ne

<tilertîit rnîîites antd it is ready for f
prove il trp tof omîon jmeie will im- rl

eyay b ,nuniu ai mced pare- l*

heuic bor fieshîi or ptaoe. Have h
eol< tuîien chopped lm smatli a

thesto, thîî ~ e sau ce, ptut back on a
throgh andi ti l flie m ixture is war mie d ihirîglaît e n serve. i

rhie Trisht Hairp. s

hnl ancient time Treland lad a coinage I
er owi, uiiified about 1825 b an act t'I Pariamîenît when the coin of Êngland d

bccarne Clirrenit iii Ireland. The Irish scoin hadt hus) jt fthe reigning sovereign, fa'(] On tiie (bvers a h ar surmounted wby a crowi with the word "Hibernia" buver it. Irelaiind had beei noted from ail htirtie for the inmber and excellence of iber bards andi minstrels, who were won- t
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lehind the limes
-- the women who doesn't use
Pearline; behind in her Work,
too, both in quantity and qua-
!ity. With Pearline, work is
easier and better. Clothes can
be washed vthout being worn
out; cleaning can bedonewith.
out scouring an dscrubbing.
Ail that it does is clone with-
out danger: the only danger
is in getting something else.

Laiiutoswtuch cre bcIrug

Bewvare Na ,'cort o;
iuu.rt suc bilsprutemuhods

to sell them. PEARLiF.-se'ts un is merhs, andis manufactured ounly .
** A*:uî ES PLE. 'ev York.

derful performers on the harp, which
came to he known as ic national instriu-
ment. Up to 1172 Ireland was an inde-
peident nation, and her banner bore a
rising sun, which gained the poetical
tiLle of "the snbiirst." Henry VIII.
chaanged the armis of Ireland by placing
three harps on her heraldlicshield. This
design is found on the Irish coins of
Edward III., Richard III., and Henry
VII., and was really te arnioriai bear-
ings of Ireland from the reign of
Richard I. to Henry VIII. The ha is
surnouînted by a crown to show htat
Ireland, subject to England, had been a
monarchy.

YOUTIIS' C0M PÂNION.
THE BIGoEST NEST.

The Autstralian jungle fowl whieh
makes its nest, lm the shape of earth
inouids of prothgiouis size -ne of which
mieasured 15 fi. in perpendicular height,
with a circunfcrneç of 150 it. 'fhose
îeaps are placed under slelter, and often
so enveloped in foliage that, ut nspitc o(f
their great size, they can seaîrcely lie dis-
covered. The mîîaterial of wiich the
niass is composed generally consisteoif
eaves, grass and other vegetable rmatter.
Vast iumber of eggs are fouînd in these
niound unests, plaed at a considerable
depth, some being as muci as six or
seven feet fronm the top of the heap.
They are deposited iii a cuiriotus manner,
the iird scratching its way into the
heap, laying an egg, and then tilling up
the hole as she inakes ber way outa
again. Another species of nound-
building bird is the brush turkey or
talagella of Australia. One measured
by ite ornithologist, Gould, was 14 ft.
high, while another, measured by Jukes,
was a little over 10 ft. The eggs are
aid deep down in lie niound, and in the
aise of both these birds are latehecd by
he fermentation of the vegetable mat-
er forming the mound. The South
A frican sociable weaver-birds build a
colony of nests under one roof, which
resembles a thatched house-top lu ap-
pearance. Le Vaillant coitmted in one
unfinished editice of this kind 320 nests.

INSEcTS AT SEA.
Birds of passage make theirwayacrogs
ide stretches of water with instinct, not

snly it retard lo lteir course, but in re-
ge proper aeason as wel1. The
tinding of fiesand butterfiiesa long way

out at sea is periaps hardly more won-
erful ; but to most redera the fact in
t nm wel k mow st. Wha eMr. Colling-

wood found to he the habit of such in-
ects in Chinese waters may be observed
over large areas of trop c seas. When
we had 6tood out some thirt niles from
hie land! a plagîre of fies ovcrtook uts.
Thie cabin wuasset fîzi of tiîem thlit the
eans were blaekencd. Commun, black
hoise files they were for tha mont part,
w-lh, however, a gîot! sprirtkiingof large
green flies. here they could have
ome from was a mystery; but they
were a terrible nuisance, and although
we swepl off thousands in a net their
tumbers were notsensibiy diminished.
Another singular circunstance was that
lthouigli no land was in sight, lurg
dragon flies repeatedly flew acrosbt-
hip; ant observed a large, dark but-
terti> tit acrose i the direction of lte

.a without "toppiag to reston ficship.
At this tin the nearest wuanil 'as the
iuisan Islands. ti thiirty miles oin It

s by no means an uncommrton circurn-
&ance to sec titutt.ÉLhit's htunch liîer-
tanes off une shore for a short aerial ex-
tirsion to the opposite shore, haIf a mi le
r a mule distan twithouitrthe Lst liesi-
Lation; ant! wheu we were anchoret! iu
abun as at Ke-lung they were con-1
stantl flying througi the rigging so rap-t
dly tbatil wIs impossible to catch theim,
or they never rested upon thie ship.
Under these circuistances they usually
fy low in a stntight line and near the
water .

FIGHTINC TWO ELEP11ANTS-

Two nen are no physical iatch for t
two elephants, but superior cunning and i
rtificial weapons mtake even one muani
hie equal uf sevcral of the most powcr-
il beasts. It miakes a hîunter's expe- i
ience andt the story of it, tuo, v'ery thril- <

in n uevertheless, to uwc his victory' arid s
is lite to the success of a single shot aI t
hie critical moment lu au encounter witb c
creature su mucht stronger than hiîm- c

ei f. Sir Samuel Baker describes such an
nstant of extroeme peril du ring hisa pert-i
ng lite in Cylon, whben he found him- f
eîf almost literally under the feet of two r
rogue" elephantIs. His brother sas wvi t
im, and wivth the ait! of severai natiires j
hey hiad tracked the litge game mnto a t
en su jungle. "f I eard a d!eep, guttural c
ouand lu the -thick rattan within four i
eet of me ;at thie same instant the h
choie tangled fabric bent over me, and
urstig asunder, showed the' furious
eadi o a;n elephant, wit uplifted trunk; c
nu full charge -upon me.I had barely s
Lie to cock my rifle; and the barei al- d

TIIE PRIEST'S LEARNED LIZAtR.

Upon the office table ofa prominenît
physician of New Orleans lies a little
green lizard, with bright bead eyes,
which guards the papers on the desk,
and is the subject of a little story the
doctor is verv fond of telling. "That
tilly creatu re,' the doctor said, "wliili
is the object of oie of the silliest tind
most grotundless prejuidices the liuniiat
rice cherisites from generation to gner-
ntion. was the devoted and s litar
frienid of a dying mnii, showig an Inte-
ligence and love which would be consid-
ered reiirkable in a log.

"ILt was while spending a niontli in
the little town of Las Cruces, N. M.. that
I made the acquaintance of a Catlholic
pi iest, Father Minter, who ias dying of
coisutmaption, and no longer n service,
but hngering mu that warni liniate op-
ing ta so prolong his life. le had no
relatives in this country. He was a man
of intelligence and wide information, and
I found his society mtost pleasant. Visit-
ing him one day, i was startled to see a
littlegreenheadpeepingat mefrouunder
the priest's pilloi. Following my gaze,
the Father held out his hand to the lizard,
whiche snuggled in it like a kitten. "My
only fniend,' he said, 'and the learned
and accomplishîed Monsieur Vert-Mr.
Green. Now, you must show the gentle-
man whiat you cai do, Mr.Green.,

" He here prodiced a little ladder
made of straw, which the lizard mounted
at a word of command, and then de-
scended, carrying off the ladder on ils
back to the box im which it was kept.
Then, being bidden, it brought out a
miniature wine glass. 'Monsieur Vert
ias bad habits,' said the Father. 'He is
a toper,' at which the little creature pre-
tended to drain the glass, and when its
master continued. "He can't walk
etraight,' began to wobble froua side to
side in a way that made me laugh most
heartily. ' There is but one end for
drunkards' produced a sudden flounce
over on its back, a stiffrening of the queer
little feet, and the poor toper was pre-
sumably dead. Only one twinkling eye
kept watch on us to see what efrect the
scene would have. Father Minterpre-
tended to weep, when Monsieur Vert
junmped up, and running to him, crept
into his hand.

' Now, youi mut tell us the dearest
country in the world,' said the priest.
'One rap of the tail shall mean "No"
and more than one "Yes." Now, then,
Germany?' The tail gave a vigorous
rap. No? 'Then perbaps Turkey ?'
Another single rap. 'Well, say France?'

o ? J'Then erhaps England?' AI this
the lzard ro led over and repeated the
ying dead performance, but when its
master called, 'How about Ireland?' it
turned again and beat a regiular tattoo
with iLs tail. 'So tbat's it, Monsieur
Vert. But what have you to say of the
United States ?" Tie lizard expressed
ts enthiisiasm by turning a slow tnd
umst impressive soniersault. That ended
the performance, which had I not wit-
nessed I wonuld not have credited it, but
Father Miiter assured me that it ba!
not been the trouble to train the little
creature that it wias to teaclh tricks to a

he lizard made its home soniewhere
outside tlie priest's window, but spent
nost of itis nie running or sleeping oun
ts legs and would often be for hours
watching its friend. When le grow tom
weak to play vith it, it would creep mato
his hand and never stir until he would
command it to go home, whon it would
tart perhaps a dozen times only to.re-
urni and try and steal back to him. The
day the priest died it could not be in-
duced to leave him for a moment, and
when he had breathed his last I hiad to
enove the poor thiug from his cold
ingers. 1 meant to adopt the lizard'for
my own, but it feli a victim on the day
of its maater's funeral to the foolish pre-
judice I spoke of. An attendant, seeing
lie little creature crawing about the
ouch where its dead friend lay, knockied
t off and killed it with a broom, but I
ad it.preserved." . .

Merits wins, as the marvelous auiccess
if Hood's Sarsaarila shows. IL pousses-
es true medi cnal ment. - Sold by' all
rnugglsts. ..
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CHOLEBA!/
COVERNTON'S

Arematie Ilackb.rry Carininativo 1
A safe, easy and elreotual cure for dis-
ordera'ofthe Bowelisand Stomach, for
bo· 'children a aidduls, - re-
lieving DARRHRA H EA
MORBUS and DYSkNTERY; also
COLTO WXND, snd p anfLt pu
of the. Bweis. Prîce 2 et.B
aure and get that prepared by

C. J. COVERNTON &t CO.,
Corner B.ieur anid Dorclaette-Streetsa.

For sale by all Druggists,

DR. J. M, FERRIS
Surgeon-Dentist, 85 Bleury Street,

Makes the preaervation of the Natural Teeth agpecialty. Also the painlesiextractionofteeth
by the uts oC local and grueraI anoeuthetlca,
Artiflelai Teetb Ingerted a reasonabierates.

CONSULTATION FBEE .- 17-90 W

-su-géon-Dentint.

1894 NOtRE DAME STREET.
Preservation or the Naturai1Teeth ahd painles
extract-ion. Donsenia Laurhiq Ga, VegetabieVprandE le.ArtIficil work guaran-textor and Ether.Arala gaaueed satisthtory.- ,.TELEPHONE 251&

[Q-r7-'9

FRECHON & O0O.i
1645 Notre nDpiegzp.,,,eontreal,
Win s"u, aoIv<1t cent, uni

.New Y h tol'l Curoh

CH~URQH O8f|AMNNNS

J0B PIglIgGpf'é9erggg!Çr son
done aI THE Ta.WWrEsa dOffice. n

~"ze'"' g

Ths rÄer ot. jamee.Most tcuched ità"às' 1fred. I1 knef it
T aCin,ilis--lirTih k wvie~hiid

B- fired his right hand barrel at the
sante Montent withbut offect, for the
same reason. I jumped t, one side and
attempted t spring _througl the deep
mud. It was of no use.; the long grasas
entangled my feet, and in another instant
I lay sprawling ln the.enraged elephant'a
path withinta foot of hm. I expected
to hear the crack of my own boues as bis
massie foot would be ipon rie.r I 'as
au atolti of limie. 1 heard the report of
a gun. It was --- 's hast barrel. I felt
a spongy weight strike my heel, and
turmning quickf' heels over iead 1 rolled!
a few paces and regained rny feet. That
last shot had floored him usi as he was
upon me, and the end of bis trunk bad
falen upon my heel. Still he waa not
dead, but be struck atnie with his trunk
as 1 paased arotind his lint to giv'e hit
a finisher with my fcu:-ru ce ride which
I ea rs.alied froin aur aoitary gun-
hearer. MNy back w&4 just touching the
jungle from which the "rogue" hal
charged, and I was almost im the act of
tiring throu gh tlie temple of the stili
struggling ehephinit, wlhen I heard a
tremendous crash in the rattans behind
ie, and the savage scream of another

elephant. I saw the poniiertus fore-b g
of the benast cleave its wiay through il e
thicket directly upon ie. I threw iy
whole weight hack against the thic int -
tans to avoid him. rnnd the next moment
his foot was planted within in inch of
mine. His lofty lead was passing over
nie in full charge at B-. who was un-
loaded, when, holdin i the foutr-ounce
rifle perpendictularly, fired exactiy ui-
der his throat. I thoughit lie vouild fail
upon me and crusiî ms but the shot
wasthe only chance, as h- was per-
fectely belpeas. A dense cloud of sioke
fron the heavy charge for the moment
obscured everything. I haI jtmped out
of the way the instant after fireimg. The
elephant did not fall, but hie hd his
deatti wmtnd. The bail lhad severed lis
jugular, and the blood poured out in a
stream. He stop ed, but, collecting his
sttuned energies, e still blundered for-
ward towards bis intended victim. B-
escaped hin by moving to one aide, and
the brute staggered on tiroughthejun-
gle. Three days afterwards we found
lhs dead body on the opposite side of the
river.".

---r
Is a great lup ry and a wonderful.
remedy. Scores of Montreal c ti-*
£ens bave been cured by the Baths.
.They cure Rheumatism, Colds,
Coughs, Thuoat troubles, Catarrh,
Liver and Kidiney derangements,
Dropsy, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia,
Constipation, and other diseases.

On St. Ioniu st., lu e i dsor.
G ontlee ag or grg

° teem A. .; reetve tup to B'
2toP.X., .

Ladies'hours:-
10 to 12 non; recelve up to noon.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS. Addres:
F. E. McKYES,

30-12 Mangeer T'rkteh RaMs, Montrent
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ROOFING
9RNBRÀL ROOFERS and 0ORTRAMRS

BOOFING
10l ll Ull lu iteU OUllilGam'U.,

ROOFS REPAIRED.
Before giving your olers get prices

froa us.
OFFICE and WORKS, corner Latour

Street and Busby Lane.
TelephonesBell 130; Federal 1602.
Poat OffieeBox 9w1.

Regulates the Sornach,
L iver a nd Bowels, unlocks
thenSecretions, uriflesthe
1ecoda nd rernoves all ir..
puritnes s rorn a Pirple to
theworstScrofulousSore.

i 0

•&C UR FE.s -
DYSPEPSIA. B LOUSNESS.

CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE
SALT R HEUM. SCROFULA
HEARTR. BUR SOUR SToMAC'
DIZZ INE-SS. OR O:PSY

IRHEU/AAT ISM. SKIN DISEASES

EONL.-LEGITINATE DETEcTIVE
WOKncnnection with burglaries, for-

gerles blae m'a'In hiew. -imysrinit Ndis.-
anpae'.rnivietl'business nromptly attended b
the Cnadien bcrt rvice. Ortice, Te e

Priva-t'elpoe:.saad A.
GRORE. t oneca ok;SLSE
cARPEI .up.cimna 1.
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It is a trite sait) g that it is not sae to
prophecy until afler the event ; and the
result of the election' for the vacant
Bishopric of Waterford. contrasted with
the antieipatinis of Iv informnant last
week--whose forent I gave for whatiit
was worth-is a case t point. The
paris cilergy of the united diocesea of
Waterfrni and Lisuiore assenbled at the
Cathedral on Thursday, the 2nd inet., for
the puipose of recommending to the1
Holy See the nane of a successor to the1
See vicated b the regretted denise of1
the Most Rev. Dr. Fgan. The ilost1
Rev. Dr. Croke, A rchîishop of Cualeli
and fetropolitai tf ltuster, presided1
at the High Mass ol the Holy Ghoat,
which preceded the elect ion. The C 1e-
tiranti was the liev. Maturice Flynn, P..,
Passage East; Deacon, Rev. P. Fit-
gerail, C.C., Cathedral3; Sub-Deacon,
Rev. P. fltiphy, C.C., Cathedral. Rev.
WV. B . O'Donuell, Àditi.. Caîbedral, and1
1ev. T. Poisen, C.C., ballybrickent offi-

ciated as Milliers of Ccremnioes. At
the conclusion of the so'lemniît services
te parhffh ciergy retiru-! into the con-
clave, andiiidlic th eteicency of the
Most Rev. Dr. Croke, proceteded with the
"ter-tiout. Thie foliowing ivre the restlt
if the voting :-Ds Ve Rer.
Maurice Sieehîant. 'P., V.F., Carrnck-on-
Suir; Dignior, Retv. W. J. Walshe, vice-
president, St. Join's College; Dignuîs

ery Rev. P. Casey, P.P., V.G., Duingar-

Mainehay's Prophuecy.
Ain ingenious interpretation of lie pro-

phecy of St. Malachy in which the sue-
ceessor of Leon XIII,in the Papal Chair
is pîrefigutrcl in the legend "Ignis Ardenîs"
points to the learned Dominican Cardi-
nal Zigliara, as the P'relate who is destin-
ed to be the next Pope. The prophecies
relating to the succesion to the Papaey,
attributed ti the Arcltbishop oftArmagh,
wbo lived in the eleven century, took
the form of a ztumber of Latin muottoes.
Thius the motto predicted for the two
hundred and fifty-seventh Pontiff, who
happened to bePi un VI., was " Peregrintus
Apostolicus " which, in view Of the nu-
merous voyages and exiles of that Pope,
turneud out to be miugular]y appropriate.
The nuotto, "lAquila Ra ax, was as-
signed to the twvo hiunidre aid fifty-eight
Pope, and as the later was Pius VUL.,
the prophecy reccived fulfilment by the
robbery of his temporal possesuions by
Emperor Napolcon 1., whoee emblem
was the eagle. The prediction for the
two hundre and tsixty-second Pope, Pius
IX., was "Crux de Cruce," which was
borne out by the persecution and troubles
to which ho was subjected throughouî
his long pontificate bythe House tof
Savoy, whose armorial bearings display
a Latin cross. The prophecy for his
successor was "Lumen lu Colo," which
msay be regarded as accomplished by the
fact that a comet figures in the armorial
bearingsof the present Pontiff, LeUo XIII.
Tbe prediction for the next Popeis "Ignis
Arden" ( burning fire). Now the sole
member of the Sacred Colege lu whoma
this at present appears applicable ia as-
sumed to be Cardinal Zigliara, who be-
longs te the .Jominican.Order. The ar-i
mozials bearings of the latter consista
of a dog holding in his month a flaming
torch, in allusio.n tia prophetical dream
which St. Donminic's mother had before
the founder of the Friars Preachers wast
born. Cardina IZigliartis a man about
60 years of age, though he appears con-
siderably older. This is due in part to
his habit of walking about with bowed
iead and leaning heavily on a crutch-
haiind!stick. His mouth, lhke that of the
present Pontiff, whose intimate friend
and confridant ie is, is noteworthy fo .its
appearance and strong will and determi-
nation. lie is the ed itor of the édition
of the works of St. Thomas Aquina,
published under ithe auspices of Leo
XiI'.

The- panish rderf
James, oWOO &ltaorigin to. then.Àscuîlùus
nltervention :wlgch WOn avictofor.the

SpaniadWhn, well-nigh dishedeed
heY were batiiiag with the,1]oor. .Uh

Infidels:had gret te of
and the Christian, weie abott. to reurea.
to avoid: being out to pieces, wben s
the old chroniclera te1 us tie Apostle
St. James appeared, mouned on a sn.ow
whithorseandarryingio inhlis

ipfted hamd. At thut, sightiBt.
âh soldiers took.couragé, ra lied ail t er
forces, and scon .deeat,,;thé; e foe. . it
one time the Order of. San Jago, founded
i comimenoration of the opportune ap-
pearance of' iLs patron, was the nuut
powerfuil in amlSpain. lis iusinai minibor
was thirteen, but itl ud oonmand the
servicesof t oueand knigbte when -oc-
rchasincrequired. The order become v«y
rich and powFrful, acquiring large es-
taLee, and exerting a wonderfui inflùence
over te destinies of the couiitry. It la.
said that it was this body of nen who
by chanmpioning the cause of Ferdinand
and Isabella, bleased Spain with their
most glorinus reigu. It was these sover-
eigns who, tbrongh their encouragenent
f Christnpher Colunibus, gave to civiliz-
ed! mani a new world.

The See of NVateribrl1.
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CRAND MONTHI,Y D9ÀWlNÇ
Ai ite AaaseY Cr uas. Mew passen

TUESDAY, Aug- 12.189

OAPITAL PRffE, $8(090W.
1 eD00O umbers in thqy Wheel.
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Price of Tickets:
Whole Tickets at 920; Halve 10;

Quarters 85; Tenths S2 i1Twentieths 01.
club rate#, 65 fraetma' tiems alsi, tSrsao.
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IMPOIETAW£.
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